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In S. cerevisiae, several independent MAPK cascades²Institute for Microbiology
have been characterized (Herskowitz, 1995). One MAPKGeorg-August-University GoÈ ttingen
cascade controls the pheromone-induced mating ofD-37077 GoÈ ttingen
haploid cells via STE20 (p65PAK), STE11 (MEKK), STE7Germany
(MEK), FUS3 and KSS1 (MAPK), and the transcription
factor STE12 (Sprague and Thorner, 1992). The outputs
of this MAPK cascade can be divided into several mea-Summary
surable events: induction of the transcriptional reporter
FUS1-LacZ, the development of mating projections, cell14-3-3 proteins are highly conserved ubiquitous pro-
cycle arrest, and formation of a diploid zygote. Muta-teins whose explicit functions have remained elusive.
tions in STE20, STE11, STE7, and STE12 block all ofHere, we show that the S. cerevisiae 14-3-3 homologs
these events.BMH1 and BMH2 are not essential for viability or mat-
When starved for nitrogen, diploid yeast strains entering MAPK cascade signaling, but they are essential
a pseudohyphal growth mode that depends onelementsfor pseudohyphal-development MAPK cascade signal-
of the mating MAPK cascade (Gimeno et al., 1992; Liuing and other processes. Activated alleles of RAS2
et al., 1993). Pseudohyphal development is a compositeand CDC42 induce pseudohyphal development and
of several distinct processes: cell elongation, filamentFG(TyA)-lacZ signaling in Bmh1 strains but not in ste20
formation, and agar penetration. All of these processes(p65PAK) or bmh1 bmh2 mutant strains. Moreover,
require the kinases STE20, STE11, and STE7 and theBmh1p and Bmh2p associate with Ste20p in vivo.
transcription factors STE12 and TEC1 (Liu et al., 1993;Three alleles of BMH1 encode proteins defective for
Gavrias et al., 1996). These transcription factors bindFG(TyA)-lacZ signaling and association with Ste20p,
cooperatively to a filamentous response element (FRE)yet these alleles complement other 14-3-3 functions.
within the transcriptional reporter FG(TyA)-lacZ (Mad-
Therefore, the 14-3-3 proteins are specifically required
hani and Fink, 1997). Full expression of FG(TyA)-lacZ
for RAS/MAPK cascade signaling during pseudohy-
requires STE20, STE11, STE7, TEC1, and STE12, andphal development in S. cerevisiae.
this reporter is strongly induced by the dominant active
STE11±4 kinase (Laloux et al., 1994; MoÈ sch et al., 1996).
Introduction Thus, FG(TyA)-lacZ provides an accurate reflection of
MAPK cascade signaling during pseudohyphal devel-
14-3-3 proteins, originally named for their migration pat- opment.
tern in two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, are abun- The mating and pseudohyphal-development MAPK
dant acidic proteins that form dimers (Aitken et al., 1992; cascades are activated by different sets of proteins.
Jones et al.,1995). Each polypeptide containsa cleft that The pheromone receptors and heterotrimeric G protein
could bind an a helix of a substrate protein, potentially involved in activating the mating MAPK cascade are
dimerizing substrates or bringing different substrates not required for pseudohyphal development (Liu et al.,
into close proximity (Jones et al., 1995; Liu et al., 1995; 1993). The two yeast RAS homologs, RAS1 and RAS2,
Xiao et al., 1995). 14-3-3 protein homologs are highly regulate accumulation of the storage carbohydrate
conserved throughout the eukaryotic kingdom. Mutants glycogen via cAMP and protein kinase A (BCY1 and
of S. pombe and some S. cerevisiae strains that lack TPK1±3) (Toda et al., 1987; Cameron et al., 1988). A
14-3-3 function are inviable (Ford et al., 1994; Gelperin dominant-activated form of RAS2, RAS2Val-19, induces
et al., 1995; van Heusden et al., 1996). pseudohyphal development and FG(TyA)-LacZ tran-
14-3-3 proteins have been implicated in diverse pro- scription but does not induce the mating-pathway re-
cesses. The two S. cerevisiae 14-3-3 homologs, BMH1 porter FUS1-LacZ (MoÈ sch et al., 1996). Full induction
and BMH2, may play a role in RAS signaling via protein requires STE20, STE11, STE7, and STE12. Activated
kinase A (PKA) (Gelperin et al., 1995). In S. pombe, two alleles of CDC42 (CDC42Val-12 and CDC42Leu-61) also in-
14-3-3 homologs regulate a DNA-damage checkpoint duce pseudohyphal development and FG(TyA)-LacZ in
(Ford et al., 1994). In mammalian cell extracts, 14-3-3 a STE20-dependent manner. Furthermore, dominant-
proteins bind and modulate tryptophan hydroxylase negative CDC42Ala-118 blocksRAS2Val-19 activation, placing
and protein kinase C (PKC) activity, and regulate Ca21- CDC42 downstream of RAS2. Thus, the conserved G
dependent exocytosis (Toker et al., 1992; Acs et al., proteins encoded by RAS2 and CDC42 control activa-
1995; Chamberlain et al., 1995; Ichimura et al., 1995). tion of the pseudohyphal-development MAPK cascade
In vitro biochemical studies suggest a role for 14-3-3 (MoÈ sch et al., 1996).
The pathway for pseudohyphal development may notproteins in Ras/Raf/mitogen-activated protein kinase
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be a single unbranched sequence from RAS2 to STE12.
Although mutations in STE11, STE7, and STE12 com-
pletely block FG(TyA)-lacZ induction by RAS2Val-19, they
do not completely block induction of cell elongation,
suggesting that RAS2 has outputs independent of the
MAPK cascade important for cellelongation (See MoÈ sch
et al., 1996; Figure 1). In support of this model, ste20
mutant diploids showmore pronounced defects in pseu-
Figure 1. Detecting 14-3-3 Proteins in S. cerevisiaedohyphal cell elongation and invasion than ste11 or
Whole-cell extracts were prepared from diploid Bmh1 (lane 1, atste12 mutants, and these defects are only partially by-
left; RRY1045), bmh1 (lane 2; RRY1064), bmh2 (lane 3; RRY1276),passed by STE11±4 (MoÈ sch et al., 1996; R. L. R., unpub-
and bmh1 bmh2 (lanes 4±8; RRY1257) strains containing no plasmidlished data). In addition, when the Cdc42p-binding
(lanes 1±4), BMH1 (lane 5; B3455), bmh1±1 (lane 6; B3456), bmh1±2
site of Ste20p is deleted, pseudohyphal development (lane 7; B3457), or bmh1±3 (lane 8; B3458). Protein from each extract
is blocked, but mating MAPK cascade signaling via (5.0 mg) was subjected to SDS±PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose,
Ste11p, Ste7p, and Ste12p is unaffected (Peter et al., and probed with a polyclonal anti-Bmh2p antibody.
1996; Leberer et al., 1997). Thus, there may be a signal-
ing bifurcation at the level of Ste20p that separates of genomic DNA from BMH1 BMH2, bmh1, bmh2, and
MAPK cascade signaling from aspects of cellular mor- bmh1 bmh2 strains using fragments of the BMH1 and
phogenesis. BMH2 open reading frames as probes does not reveal
In this study, we show that the yeast 14-3-3 proteins, any additional 14-3-3 homologs in our strains (data not
Bmh1p and Bmh2p, are not strictly required for viability shown). In addition, an anti-Bmh2p polyclonal antibody
or mating MAPK cascade functions in S. cerevisiae that readily detects Bmh1p and Bmh2p fails to bind any
strain S1278b, although they are essential for RAS/ epitopes in bmh1 bmh2 extracts (Figure 1). These data
MAPK cascade signaling during pseudohyphal devel- strongly suggest that BMH1 and BMH2 are the only
opment. Furthermore, these proteins associate with 14-3-3 homologs in our S1278b-derived yeast strains.
Ste20p in vivo. We isolated three alleles of BMH1 that These strains enable us to study in vivo signaling in the
encode proteins defective for FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling absence of 14-3-3 function.
and association with Ste20p. These mutant proteins
rescue the other phenotypes of bmh1 bmh2 strains. 14-3-3 Proteins Are Required for RAS/MAPK
Because elements of the S. cerevisiae pseudohyphal- Cascade Signaling during Pseudohyphal Development
development RAS/MAPK cascade are highly conserved To test if BMH1 and BMH2 are required for RAS/MAPK
in evolution, the molecular mechanisms underlying their cascade signaling during pseudohyphal development,
activation should provide a paradigm for signaling in all we used the STE12-dependent FG(TyA)-lacZ transcrip-
eukaryotes. tional reporter. This construct reflects RAS/MAPK cas-
cade activity during pseudohyphal development. Full
expression of this reporter requires MAPK cascade
Results components, and it is strongly induced by the activated
RAS2Val-19, CDC42Val-12, and STE11±4 alleles (MoÈ sch et
14-3-3 Proteins Are Not Essential in All al., 1996). Overexpression of BMH1 or BMH2 from the
S. cerevisiae Strains GAL1±10 or GPD1 promoters does not significantly in-
Because 14-3-3 proteins have been implicated in RAS/ duce this reporter. However, bmh1 bmh2 strains show
MAPK cascade signaling in vertebrates, we wished to greatly reduced expression of FG(TyA)-lacZ relative
determine whether the 14-3-3homologs of S. cerevisiae, to Bmh1 (BMH1 BMH2) strains (Table 2). Moreover,
BMH1 and BMH2, are required for RAS/MAPK cascade RAS2Val-19 and CDC42Val-12 do not induce FG(TyA)-lacZ in
signaling during pseudohyphal development. To this the bmh1 bmh2 strain. In contrast, STE11±4 and overex-
end, we deleted both of these genes and replaced their pression of STE12 from the GAL1±10 promoter (GAL-
open reading frames with the HIS3 gene in S1278b- STE12) induce the FG(TyA)-lacZ reporter in both Bmh1
derived strains (Table 1). The bmh1 bmh2 double- and bmh1 bmh2 strains (Table 2). Thus, the 14-3-3 pro-
mutant strains resulting from a cross of bmh1 3 bmh2 teins are strictly required for RAS/MAPK cascade signal-
grow slightly more slowly than BMH1 BMH2 strains on ing during pseudohyphal development.
plates and have a relative plating efficiency of 63% when Pseudohyphal development is a composite of several
compared to isogenic BMH1 BMH2 strains. Neverthless, distinct morphogenetic events: cell elongation, filament
S1278b-derived yeast strains lacking both BMH1 and formation, and agar invasion. We found that overexpres-
BMH2 are viable, in contrast to other S. cerevisiae bmh1 sion of BMH1 or BMH2, like RAS2Val-19 and CDC42Val-12,
bmh2 mutant strains (Gelperin et al., 1995; van Heusden stimulates cell elongation and filament formation in a
et al., 1996). STE20-dependent manner (Figure 2). In contrast, bmh1
Although BMH1 and BMH2 are the only members of bmh2 mutant diploid strains efficiently invade the agar,
the 14-3-3 family in the S. cerevisiae S288C genome but they do not form long filaments or normal percent-
(Cherry et al., 1997), we tested whether the viability of ages of elongated cells (Figure 2; Table 2). Thus, the
our double deletion could be ascribed to the presence 14-3-3 proteins are required for proper filament forma-
of an additional 14-3-3 gene(s) present in our genetic tion and cell elongation but not agar penetration. We
found that RAS2Val-19 and CDC42Val-12 do not stimulatebackground (S1278b). Low stringency Southern analysis
14-3-3 Proteins Are Vital for RAS/MAPK Signaling
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Table 1. Strains Used in This Study
Strain Genotype Source
RRY1 MATa ura3±52 leu2 Roberts et al., 1994
RRY3 MATa ura3±52 his3 Roberts et al., 1994
10560±4d MATa ura3±52 leu2 trp1 This study
10560±4a MATa ura3±52 leu2 trp1 his3 This study
RRY1063 MATa bmh1::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 leu2 This study
RRY1266 MATa bmh2::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 leu2 This study
RRY1216 MATa bmh1::HIS3 bmh2::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 leu2 This study
10560±6b MATa ura3±52 his3 leu2 trp1 This study
RRY4 MATa ura3±52 his3 This study
RRY1198 MATa bmh1::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 This study
RRY1267 MATa bmh2::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 trp1 leu2 This study
RRY1217 MATa bmh1::HIS3 bmh2::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 leu2 trp1 This study
L5543 MATa/a ura3±52 his3 trp1 This study
L6160 MATa/a ura3±52 leu2 This study
RRY1045 MATa/a ura3±52 his3 This study
L5624 MATa/a ste20::TRP1 ura3±52 trp1 Liu et al., 1993
RRY1576 MATa/a ste5::LEU2 ura3±52 leu2 This study
L5625 MATa/a ste11::LEU2 ura3±52 leu2 Liu et al., 1993
L5626 MATa/a ste7::LEU2 ura3±52 leu2 Liu et al., 1993
L5627 MATa/a ste12::LEU2 ura3±52 leu2 Liu et al., 1993
RRY1064 MATa/a bmh1::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 This study
RRY1276 MATa/a bmh2::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 This study
RRY1257 MATa/a bmh1::HIS3 bmh2::HIS3 ura3±52 his3 leu2 This study
a The his3, leu2, and trp1 alleles are HisG gene replacements. Diploid MATa/a strains are homozygous for all loci indicated. All strains are
congenic to the S1278b genetic background (Grenson et al., 1966; Liu et al., 1993).
cell elongation in bmh1 bmh2 diploid strains (Figure 2; cycle arrest. The bmh1 bmh2 mutant strains form halos
of approximately the same diameter as isogenic BMH1Table 2). GAL-STE12 and STE11±4 also failed to bypass
the bmh1 bmh2 cell-elongation defect. These data indi- BMH2 strains (Figure 3). In response to a pheromone,
MATa strains induce the transcription of the mating-cate that the 14-3-3 proteins are essential for the induc-
tion of filament formation and cell elongation by RAS2 specific reporter FUS1-LacZ and form mating projec-
tions. We found that pheromone induces FUS1-LacZand CDC42 and suggest that they control these pro-
cesses downstream or independent of the pseudohy- approximately 100-fold in both BMH1 BMH2 and bmh1
bmh2 mutant strains, even though the absolute level ofphal-development MAPK cascade.
FUS1-LacZ is lower in the bmh1 bmh2 mutant (Table 3).
In addition, both BMH1 BMH2 and bmh1 bmh2 haploid14-3-3 Proteins Are Not Essential for MAPK
Cascade Signaling during Mating strains formsome mating projections under thesecondi-
tions (Figure 3). Finally, quantitative mating assays showWe then wished to determine whether BMH1 and BMH2
are required for mating, which requires components of that bmh1 bmh2 strains mate as efficiently as BMH1
BMH2 strains (98%). In contrast, mutations in compo-the pseudohyphal-development MAPK cascade, includ-
ing STE20, STE11, STE7, and STE12. Mating consists nents of the mating MAPK cascade (e.g., ste7; Zhou et
al., 1993) reduce the mating efficiency approximately aof several measureable events: cell cycle arrest, induc-
tion of the mating-specific reporter FUS1-LacZ, the for- million-fold. Thus, bmh1 bmh2 mutant strains do not
behave like typical ste mutants with respect to phero-mation of mating projections, and formation of a diploid
zygote. When a lawn of MATa cells is exposed to a mone-induced growth arrest, induction of FUS1-LacZ
transcription, formation of mating projections, and dip-gradient of a pheromone, a zone of growth inhibition,
or halo, is observed. The diameter of this halo reflects loid formation. In summary, mating MAPK cascade sig-
naling events do not strictly require the 14-3-3 proteins.a strain's level of sensitivity to pheromone-mediated cell
Table 2. 14-3-3 Proteins Are Critical for FG(TyA)-lacZ Signaling and Cell Elongation during Pseudohyphal Development
Assay Strain Control RAS2Val-19 CDC42Val-12 STE11±4 GAL-STE12
FG(TyA)-lacZ activity Bmh1 91 400 470 490 420
bmh1 bmh2 11 11 11 20 47
Percent long cells Bmh1 30 60 49 53 53
bmh1 bmh2 3 3 3 3 3
Diploid Ste1, Bmh1 (RRY1045 or L6160), and bmh1 bmh2 (RRY1257) strains containing the FG(TyA)-lacZ plasmid (B3160 or B3161) and control
plasmid pRS316 (B1820), RAS2Val-19 (B2255), CDC42Val-12 (B3079), STE11-4 (B2616), or GAL-STE12 (B2065) were starved for nitrogen. Samples
were assayed for b-galactosidase activity normalized to total protein and scored for the percent of elongated pseudohyphal cells (n 5 200)
as described.
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Figure 3. 14-3-3 Proteins Are Not Essential for Mating MAPK Cas-
cade Signaling
Formation of mating projections: haploid MATa BMH1 BMH2 (A
and B) (RRY3) and bmh1 bmh2 (C and D) (RRY1216) strains were
incubated in the absence (A and C) or presence (B and D) of 5 mM
a pheromone and photographed. The scale bar for panels (A±D)
represents 10 mM. Pheromone-induced cell cycle arrest: haploid
MATa BMH1 BMH2 (E) (RRY3) and bmh1 bmh2 (F) (RRY1216) strains
were incubated for 4 days with a filter containing 10 nmol a phero-
Figure 2. 14-3-3 Proteins Are Critical for RAS/MAPK Cascade Sig- mone and then photographed.
naling during Pseudohyphal Development
(A) Diploid Ste1, Bmh1 (ªAº and ªBº; RRY1045), ste20 (ªCº and ªDº;
L5624) strains containing the FG(TyA)-lacZ plasmid (B3161) and the accumulation patterns of our mutant strains and found
control plasmid pRS316 (ªAº and ªCº; B1820), or GAL-BMH1 (ªBº that bmh1 bmh2 strains accumulate abnormally high
and ªDº) were assayed for pseudohyphal development after three- levels of glycogen. The overaccumulation of glycogen
days growth on SLAG.
by bmh1 bmh2 strains is suppressed by RAS2Val-19 and(B) Diploid bmh1 bmh2 (ªAº, ªCº, and ªEº; RRY1257) and Ste1 and
overexpression of TPK1 (data not shown), suggestingBmh1 (ªBº, ªDº, and ªFº; L6160) strains containing the FG(TyA)-lacZ
that the 14-3-3 proteins are important for RAS/PKA sig-plasmid (B3160 or B3296) and plasmids encoding RAS2Val-19 (ªAº
and ªBº; B2255), CDC42Val-12 (ªCº and ªDº; B3079), or STE11±4 (ªEº naling.
and ªFº; B2616) were assayed for pseudohyphal development after
three-days growth on SLAD (ªAº, ªBº, ªEº, and ªFº) or SLAR (ªCº
Table 3. 14-3-3 Proteins Are Not Essential for FUS1-LacZand ªDº). The pseudohyphal morphology of RRY1257 containing
Induction during matingpRS316 (data not shown) is similar to panels ªAº, ªCº, and ªEº. Scale
bar 5 30 mM.
Strain 2 pheromone 1 pheromone
BMH1 BMH2 8.6 880
bmh1 bmh2 1.5 150Strains Lacking BMH1 and BMH2 Are Sensitive
to Several Environmental Stresses Haploid BMH1 BMH2 (RRY3) and bmh1 bmh2 (RRY1216) MATa
strains containing the FUS1-LacZ plasmid pJB207 (B2146) wereIn addition to its role in MAPK cascade signaling during
incubated in the absence (2) or presence (1) of 5 mM a pheromone.pseudohyphal development, RAS2 independently regu-
Extracts were prepared and assayed for b-galactosidase activitylates the accumulation of the storage carbohydrate gly-
normalized to total protein as described.
cogen via cAMP and PKA. We assayed the glycogen
14-3-3 Proteins Are Vital for RAS/MAPK Signaling
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Alleles of BMH1 Defective in FG(TyA)-lacZ Signaling
The fact that bmh1 bmh2 double-mutant strains are
defective in some signaling pathways but not others
suggests some specificity to the function of 14-3-3 pro-
teins. In agreement with this, both STE11±4 and GAL-
STE12 suppress the bmh1 bmh2 FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling
defect but none of the other bmh1 bmh2 phenotypes
(Table 2; data not shown). Similarly, RAS2Val-19 and over-
expression of TPK1 suppress the bmh1 bmh2 glycogen-
accumulation defect, but neither one suppresses any
other bmh1 bmh2 phenotypes (data not shown). These
data suggest the 14-3-3 proteins may control each of
these processes independently.
To test explicitly whether different 14-3-3 functions
are independent of one another, we screened for alleles
of BMH1 specifically defective in FG(TyA)-lacZ sig-
naling. We introduced a mutagenized library of BMH1
plasmids into a bmh1 bmh2 diploid strain carrying the
FG(TyA)-lacZ reporter. A screen of the transformants
identified three bmh1 alleles, bmh1±1, bmh1±2, and
bmh1±3, that grew at 368C and showed reduced
FG(TyA)-lacZ expression (Figure 4). All three mutant al-
leles complement the bmh1 bmh2 sensitivity to caffeine,
Figure 4. Dissecting the Functions of 14-3-3 Proteins 1.5 M sorbitol, and defects in cell elongation, glycogen
(A) Diploid Bmh1 (row 1, top; RRY1045), bmh1 (row 2; RRY1064), storage, budding, and growth on galactose (Figure 4;
bmh2 (row 3; RRY1276), and bmh1 bmh2 (row 4; RRY1257) strains Table 2). Western analysis reveals that Bmh1p, bmh1±
were photographed after 48 hr of growth on plates containing YPD 1p, bmh1±2p, and bmh1±3p are all abundantly ex-
(columns 1, left, and 2), YPD 1 1.0 M sorbitol (column 3), YPD 1
pressed in vivo (Figure 1). Bmh1 strains carrying these1.5 M sorbitol (column 4), YP 2% galactose (column 5), or YPD 1
alleles do not show any phenotypic differences from5 mM caffeine (column 6) at 308C (columns 1, 3±6) or 348C (columns
Bmh1 strains, indicating that these alleles are recessive.2 and 3).
(B) The diploid bmh1 bmh2 (RRY1257) strain carrying the FG(TyA)- Taken together, these data suggest that the reduced
lacZ reporter plasmid (B3296) and control plasmid pRS316 (row 1, FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling of bmh1 bmh2 strains is a result
top; B1820), BMH1 (row 2; B3455), bmh1±1 (row 3; B3456), bmh1±2 of a specific defect in RAS/MAPK cascade signaling
(row 4; B3457), or bmh1±3 (row 5; B3458) were photographed after and not a more general defect.
48 hr of growth on plates containing YPD (columns 1, left, and 2),
YPD 1 1.5 M sorbitol (column 3), YP 2% galactose (column 4), or
BMH1 Mutant Allele Sequence Changes LieYPD 1 5 mM caffeine (column 5) at 308C (columns 1, 3±5) or 348C
in the Putative Substrate-Binding Pocket(column 2). The same strains were assayed for the percent of long
pseudohyphal cells (column 6, % long cells; n 5 200) and for To determine the molecular defects of our bmh1±1,
FG(TyA)-lacZ activity (column 7, FG(TyA)-lacZ activity) under condi- bmh1±2, and bmh1±3 alleles, we isolated each of the
tions of nitrogen starvation as described. plasmids and sequenced the entire open reading frame
and several hundred base pairs of flanking DNA. Each
Although bmh1 bmh2 double-mutant strains grow at mutant had only a single guanine-to-adenine substitu-
308C, they exhibit many phenotypes. They fail to grow tion. The bmh1±1 mutation is predicted to change Leu-
at 348C, 368C, or 378C, and this reduced viability is ame- 232 to serine in helix 9. The bmh1±2 mutation is pre-
liorated by the addition of 1.0 M sorbitol (Figure 4). In dicted to change Gly-55 to aspartate in helix 3. Both of
addition, bmh1 bmh2 strains are sensitive to 5 mM caf- these residues are absolutely conserved (Figure 5). The
feine, high osmolarity (1.5 M sorbitol), and growth on bmh1±3 mutation is predicted to changeAla-59 to threo-
galactose medium (Figure 4). After long incubations, nine in helix 3. The only two amino acids normally found
bmh1 bmh2 strains form small colonies on2% galactose at this position are alanine and serine (Figure 5). When
and 1.5 M sorbitol, but they do not form colonies on 5 these mutations are mapped on the 14-3-3 dimer crystal
mM caffeine or at 348C at all. Furthermore, bmh1 bmh2 structure, all three fall in the cleft of the putative a helix-
diploid strains have a defect in sporulation: they fail to binding pocket, even though these amino acids lie in
form tetrads on sporulation medium (0/200 versus 65/ distant parts of the primary sequence (Liu et al., 1995;
200 for Bmh1). Finally, bmh1 bmh2 haploid cells form Xiao et al., 1995). Furthermore, all three amino acids
buds on the free (distal) end of each new daughter cell side chains could project directly into this binding
instead of the birth (proximal) end (Figures 3A and 3C). pocket. These data suggest that these mutant proteins
Nevertheless, bmh1 bmh2 strains grow on glucose, raffi- may have altered binding affinities for different 14-3-3
nose, glycerol, and minimal medium. We found that substrates.
bmh1 and bmh2 single-mutant strains do not exhibit any
detectable phenotypic differences from Bmh1 strains, Bmh1p and Bmh2p Associate
indicating that BMH1 and BMH2 are functionally redun- with GST-STE20 In Vivo
dant. In summary, bmh1 bmh2 strains are sensitive to As bmh1 bmh2 strains are defective in RAS2 and CDC42
signaling to the FG(TyA)-lacZ reporter, and this defectseveral environmental stresses.
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under the control of the GAL1±10 promoter were intro-
duced into yeast strains. Fusion proteins were induced
and purified with glutathione±agarose to isolate each
fusion and any associated proteins. Proteins bound to
glutathione±agarose were denatured and probed with
an anti-Bmh2p polyclonal antibody or an anti-GST poly-
clonal antibody. Western analysis shows that both
Bmh1p and Bmh2p copurify with GST-STE20 but not
with the GST-SEC23 or GST controls (Figure 6A). We
obtained similar results in both haploid and diploid
strains. Moreover, the association of the 14-3-3 proteins
with GST-STE20 does not depend on STE11, STE5,
STE7, or STE12 (Figure 6B). Bmh1p and Bmh2p associ-
ate with GST-STE20DN, which lacks the N-terminal 493
amino acids of STE20 including the CDC42-binding do-
main (Figure 6A). Thus, both Bmh1p and Bmh2p associ-
ate specifically with GST-STE20 in vivo, and this is inde-
pendent of other MAPK cascade components and the
N-terminal portion of STE20.
Figure 5. BMH1 Mutant Allele Sequence Changes
(A) Residues encompassing helix 3 of BMH1 (39±73) and the posi- Mutant bmh1 Proteins Associate Weakly
tions of the bmh1±2 and bmh1±3 mutations are shown along with with GST-STE20their alignments to other 14-3-3 homologs.
To test whether our mutant bmh1 proteins associate(B) The region surrounding helix 9 of BMH1 (212±241) and the posi-
with GST-STE20, we transformed a bmh1 bmh2 diploidtion of the bmh1±1 mutation are shown along with their alignments
to other 14-3-3 homologs. Periods denote amino acids identical to strain with a plasmid carrying BMH1, bmh1±1, bmh1±2,
those of BMH1. or bmh1±3 and a plasmid containing either GST-STE20
or GST alone. We induced the fusion proteins and puri-
fied them using glutathione±agarose. Bound proteins
were denatured and subjected to Western analyses withis bypassed by STE11±4 and overexpression of STE12,
we suspected that the 14-3-3 proteins act downstream an anti-GST polyclonal antibody and an anti-Bmh2p
polyclonal antibody. Bmh1p associates strongly withof CDC42 and upstream of STE11 at the level of STE20.
To test if the 14-3-3 proteins associate with Ste20p, we GST-STE20 but not with GST alone (Figure 6C). Signifi-
cantly less of the bmh1±1p, bmh1±2p, and bmh1±3pconstructed an in-frame fusion between GST and STE20
that complements STE20 functions for both mating and mutant proteins copurifies with GST-STE20 relative to
Bmh1p, although some of each mutant protein was stillpseudohyphal development. Vectors containing either
GST-STE20, GST-STE20DN, GST-SEC23, or GST alone detectable (Figure 6C). These data demonstrate that the
Figure 6. Bmh1p and Bmh2p Associate with
GST-STE20 In Vivo
(A) Diploid Bmh1 Ste1 (L5543; STE20/STE20)
and Bmh1 ste20 (L5624; ste20/ste20) strains
carrying plasmids encoding GST alone
(B3298), GST-SEC23 (B3554), GST-STE20DN
(B3538), or GST-STE20 (B3553).
(B) Diploid Ste1, Bmh1 (L5543), ste11 (L5625),
ste7 (L5626), ste5 (RRY1576), and ste12
(L5627) strains carrying a plasmid encoding
GST-STE20 (B3553).
(C) Diploid bmh1 bmh2 (RRY1257) strains
carrying BMH1 (B3469), bmh1±1 (B3470),
bmh1±2 (B3471), or bmh1±3 (B3472) and
plasmids encoding GST alone (B3298) or
GST-STE20 (B3553). Extracts were prepared
and fusion proteins were purified as de-
scribed. Equivalent amounts of each sample
were subjected to SDS±PAGE, transferred to
nitrocellulose, and probed with a polyclonal
anti-Bmh2p antibody (upper panel) or a poly-
clonal anti-GST antibody (lower panels).
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bmh1±1p, bmh1±2p, and bmh1±3p mutant proteinshave not essential for mating MAPK cascade-mediated tran-
scriptional induction. These data suggest that thea reduced capacity to associate with GST-STE20 in vivo.
FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling defect of bmh1 bmh2 strains
reflects a specific defect in RAS/MAPK cascade signal-
Discussion ing rather than a more general defect.
Pseudohyphal development is a composite of several
The 14-3-3 proteins are highly conserved ubiquitous distinct morphological events: cell elongation, filament
proteins that have been implicated in a variety of pro- formation, and agar invasion. Mutations in STE20,
cesses, including protein kinase C regulation, trypto- STE11, STE7, STE12, and TEC1 affect all of these pro-
phan hydroxylase activation, Ca21-dependent exocy- cesses. In addition, downstream genes have been iden-
tosis, and Ras/Raf/MAPK cascade signaling (Aitken et tified that only affect subsets of these processes. For
example, tropomyosin (TPM1) is required for cellelonga-al., 1992; Toker et al., 1992; Fantl et al., 1994; Chamber-
tion and filament formation but not agar invasion,lain et al., 1995; Ichimura et al., 1995; Li et al., 1995). In
whereas BUD1 and BUD8 are required for filament for-none of these cases has loss of 14-3-3 function been
mation but not cell elongation or agar invasion (Robertsshown to affect the relevant process in vivo. Human Raf
and Fink, 1994; MoÈ sch and Fink, 1997). Like TPM1,expressed in yeast can be activated by RAS in a BMH1-
BMH1 and BMH2 are required for filament formationdependent manner to signal via the mating MAPK cas-
and cell elongation but not agar invasion. Though theircade (Irie et al., 1994). However, the interpretation of
primary effect on morphogenesis may be independentthis experiment is complicated by the requirement for
of the pseudohyphal-development MAPK cascade, theRAS overexpression and the activated STE7P368 allele,
14-3-3 proteins are critical for RAS2 and CDC42 induc-neither of which is involved in endogenous signaling
tion of cell elongation.via the mating MAPK cascade. In order to test directly
In addition to their defects in RAS/MAPK cascadewhether the 14-3-3 proteins are required for RAS/MAPK
signaling, bmh1 bmh2 double-mutant strains are sensi-cascade signaling in S. cerevisiae in vivo, we deleted
tive to several environmental stresses. They accumulatethe genes encoding them (BMH1 and BMH2). Double-
abnormally high levels of the storage carbohydrate gly-mutant bmh1 bmh2 strains in the dimorphic S1278b-
cogen, and this is suppressed by RAS2Val-19 or overex-strain background are viable, in contrast to S. pombe
pression of the PKA kinase TPK1. This result suggestsand other S. cerevisiae strains that lack 14-3-3 function
that the 14-3-3 proteins are required for RAS signaling(Ford et al., 1994; Gelperin et al., 1995; van Heusden et
via the PKA pathway. The bmh1 bmh2 strains also ex-al., 1996). These viable bmh1 bmh2 strains enable us
hibit osmoremediated temperature sensitivity, sensitiv-to study RAS/MAPK cascade signaling in the absence
ity to caffeine, sensitivity to 1.5 M sorbitol, and defectsof 14-3-3 protein function.
in sporulation. Interestingly, the bmh1 and bmh2 single-Although bmh1 bmh2 double-mutant strains are via-
mutant strains do not manifest any of these phenotypes.ble, they are defective in RAS/MAPK cascade signaling
Thus, BMH1 and BMH2 are functionally interchange-during pseudohyphal development. The STE12-depen-
able, and 14-3-3 protein homo- and heterodimer species
dent transcriptional reporter FG(TyA)-lacZ provides an
do not appear to have distinct functions in yeast, as has
accurate reflection of pseudohyphal-development MAPK
been proposed for other organisms (Jones et al., 1995).
cascade signaling (MoÈ sch et al., 1996). This reporter
Despite the multiplicity of phenotypes of bmh1 bmh2
is strongly induced by the activated alleles RAS2Val-19, mutant strains, our data suggest that these phenotypes
CDC42Val-12, and STE11±4 and by overexpression of are not interdependent. Specifically, RAS2Val-19 and over-
STE12. We found that bmh1 bmh2 mutant strains show expression of TPK1 suppress the glycogen-storage de-
greatly reduced FG(TyA)-lacZ expression relative to fects of bmh1 bmh2 mutant strains but do not suppress
Bmh1 strains, and RAS2Val-19 and CDC42Val-12 completely any other bmh1 bmh2 phenotypes. Similarly, STE11±4
fail to bypass this defect. In contrast, STE11±4 and over- and overexpression of STE12 suppress the FG(TyA)-
expression of STE12 both induce FG(TyA)-lacZ in these lacZ signaling defects of bmh1 bmh2 mutant strains but
strains, suggesting that the reduced FG(TyA)-lacZ activ- do not suppress any other bmh1 bmh2 phenotypes.
ity of the bmh1 bmh2 double mutant reflects a specific Three recessive alleles of BMH1, bmh1±1, bmh1±2, and
signaling defect and not a general defect in transcrip- bmh1±3, encode proteins defective in FG(TyA)-lacZ sig-
tional induction. Thus, the 14-3-3 proteins are required naling. Importantly, these mutant proteins rescue other
for RAS/MAPK cascade signaling in vivo. bmh1 bmh2 phenotypes: temperature sensitivity, sorbi-
The 14-3-3 proteins are not essential for signaling tol sensitivity, caffeine sensitivity, glycogen accumula-
via the mating MAPK cascade, which shares common tion, cell elongation, and galactose growth defects.
components with the pseudohyphal-development MAPK Therefore, it is possible to destroy the function of BMH1
cascade. Specifically, bmh1 bmh2 mutant strains arrest in the pseudohyphal-development MAPK cascade with-
growth, form mating projections, and undergo cell and out simultaneously abolishing its other functions. These
nuclear fusion to form normal proportions of diploid data indicate that the FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling defect of
cells. The basal and induced levels of FUS1-LacZ are bmh1 bmh2 strains is not a consequence of a general
lower in bmh1 bmh2 strains than in BMH1 BMH2 strains, growth defect.
which may reflect slight MAPK signaling attenuation or Double-mutant bmh1 bmh2 strains are defective in
a general reduction in basal transcription. Nevertheless, RAS2 and CDC42 signaling to the FG(TyA)-lacZ reporter,
a pheromone induces the mating-specific reporter and this defect is suppressed by STE11±4 and overex-
FUS1-LacZ 100-fold in both BMH1 BMH2 and bmh1 pression of STE12, suggesting a role for the 14-3-3 pro-
teins downstream of CDC42 and upstream of STE11.bmh2 mutant strains, indicating that 14-3-3 proteins are
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Because STE20 acts at this step, we suspected that
the 14-3-3 proteins might associate with Ste20p. Both
Bmh1p and Bmh2p associate with GST-STE20 in vivo
but do not associate with GST alone or GST-SEC23, a
yeast protein used as a control. Though we do not know
if Bmh1p binds Ste20p directly, the association of these
proteins does not depend on other MAPK cascade com-
ponents: Ste11p, Ste5p, Ste7p, or Ste12p. Moreover,
Bmh1p and Bmh2p associate with GST-STE20DN, a pro-
tein that lacks the N-terminal 493 amino acids and the
Cdc42p-binding domain of Ste20p. These data indicate
that the Bmhp±Ste20p association does not require the
Cdc42p-binding domain of Ste20p. The implication is
that Ste20p±Bmhp association does not require the acti-
vation or binding of Ste20p by Cdc42p. Similarly, the
binding of 14-3-3 isoforms to the vertebrate RAF kinase
does not require kinase activation or binding by RAS
(Freed et al., 1994; Muslin et al., 1996). Although the
14-3-3 proteins may also bind other pertinant sub-
strates, our finding that Bmh1p and Bmh2p associate Figure 7. Model for the Role of 14-3-3 Proteins in RAS/MAPK Cas-
with Ste20p is consistent with our genetic data that cade Signaling during Pseudohyphal Development
these proteins act between Cdc42p and Ste11p.
All three of our mutant bmh1 proteins show a much
weaker association with Ste20p in vivo relative to the STE11, STE7, and STE12 but retain cell-elongation
Bmh1p control. Strikingly, the bmh1±1, bmh1±2, and functions independent of the MAPK cascade. By anal-
bmh1±3 mutations all fall in the amphipathic groove that ogy, mammalian RAC mutations differentially affect the
lines theputative substrate-binding pocket, and the side JNK/MAPK signaling and actin morphogenesis outputs
chains of all three amino acids project directly into this of this G protein (Lamarche et al., 1996). This disparity
pocket. Thus, amino acids in the putative 14-3-3 sub- between the MAPK cascade signaling and morphoge-
strate-binding pocket are critical for the association netic outputs of small G proteins is an emerging theme
between Bmh1p and Ste20p. Although these data sug- in eukaryotic signal transduction.
gest that a Bmhp±Ste20p association is essential for Several lines of evidence suggest that the reduced
FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling, bmh1 bmh2 mutant diploid FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling of bmh1 bmh2 strains reflects a
strains show lower FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling (13%±18% specific defect in RAS/MAPK cascade signaling and not
of wild type) than ste20 strains (50% of wild type) (Table a more general defect of these strains. Most importantly,
1; Figure 4B; MoÈ sch et al., 1996). This difference raises there are BMH1 alleles defective in FG(TyA)-lacZ sig-
the possibility that the 14-3-3 proteins may interact with naling that complement the other bmh1 bmh2 pheno-
an additional protein required for FG(TyA)-lacZ signal- types. Moreover, RAS2Val-19 and CDC42Val-12 fail to induce
ing. Cla4p and YOL113w are good candidates for such FG(TyA)-lacZ in bmh1 bmh2 mutant strains, whereas
proteins as they both show high homology to Ste20p STE11±4 and GAL-STE12 induce the reporter but do not
and bind Cdc42p (Peter et al., 1996). Nevertheless, our suppress any otherbmh1 bmh2 phenotypes. In addition,
data suggest that BMH1 and BMH2 act downstream of a pheromone strongly induces the mating-specific tran-
RAS2 and CDC42, at the level of STE20, to control cell scriptional reporter FUS1-LacZ inboth BMH1 BMH2 and
elongation and FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling (Figure 7). bmh1 bmh2 strains, indicating that the 14-3-3 proteins
Our data reveal a disparity between FG(TyA)-lacZ sig- are not essential for mating MAPK cascade±dependent
naling and cell elongation. The three BMH1 alleles we transcriptional induction. Taken together, these data
isolated show reduced FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling yet form strongly suggest that the bmh1 bmh2 defect in RAS/
high percentages of long cells. Furthermore, STE11±4 MAPK cascade signaling during pseudohyphal develop-
and GAL-STE12 fail to suppress the bmh1 bmh2 cell- ment reflects a specific signaling defect. Because the
elongation defect, even though they suppress the bmh1 14-3-3 proteins and other elements of the pseudohy-
bmh2 defect in FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling. One possibility is phal-development RAS/MAPK cascade are highly con-
that STE20 has an output independent of STE11, STE7, served in evolution, we expect that our studies in S.
STE12, and TEC1 important for cell elongation (Figure cerevisiae will ultimately provide a paradigm for under-
7). In support of this model, mutations in STE11, STE7, standing their functions in all eukaryotes.
and STE12 completely block RAS2Val-19 induction of
FG(TyA)-lacZ butnot its induction of cell elongation (See Experimental Procedures
MoÈ sch et al., 1996; Figure 1). Moreover, the ste20 mutant
Yeast Strains and Growth Conditionsmakes fewer long cells than other MAPK cascade mu-
Standard yeast culture medium was prepared as described (Sher-tants, and this defect is only partially bypassed by
man et al., 1986). Except where noted, all yeast strains were incu-
STE11±4. Together, these data suggest that STE20 has bated at 308C. Synthetic low ammonia medium used to induce pseu-
an important role in morphogenesis independent of the dohyphal development was prepared with different carbon sources
MAPK cascade. According to this model, our bmh1 mu- (SLAD 5 2% glucose; SLAR 5 3% raffinose; SLAG 5 2% glucose)
as described (Gimeno et al., 1992). Where indicated, plates weretant alleles are defective in FG(TyA)-lacZ signaling via
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supplemented with 2% galactose, 1.0 or 1.5 M sorbitol, or 5 mM and probed with fragments of BMH1 and BMH2 in Church buffer at
658C. For low stringency, blots were washed at room temperaturecaffeine. Sporulation was induced by incubating strains for 2 days
on a GNA plate and transferring them to a SPOR plate (Sherman et in 23 SSC, 0.5% SDS. For high stringency, blots were washed at
658C in 23 SSC, 0.5% SDS and 0.23 SSC, 0.5% SDS. Xomat X-ARal., 1986). Samples were scored for the frequency of four spore
tetrads. Scoring growth on plates: patches of strains from plates film (Kodak) was used to expose blots.
were resuspended in 100 ml medium in a 96-well plate. Samples
were diluted in a 5-fold series and gently stamped onto each target Pseudohyphal-Development Assays
plate using a sterile multipronged device. Dilutions with comparable Pseudohyphal development: samples were photographed with a
numbers of colony-forming units were compared. Zeiss WL light microscope with a 35 mm camera using Technical
All yeast strains used in this study are congenic to the S1278b Pan film (Kodak) after 3 days on SLAD, SLAR, or SLAG medium.
genetic background (Table 1). Strains carrying bmh1::HIS3 and Cell elongation: pseudohyphal filaments were isolated from strains
bmh2::HIS3 deletions were constructed by transforming the grown on SLAD, SLAR, or SLAG medium for 4 days, and the percent-
RRY1045 parent strain with EcoRI 1 HincII±cut B3453 and B3454 age of pseudohyphal cells (n 5 200) observed in each strain was
plasmids, respectively. Southern analysis confirmed that the open determined by microscopic examination (MoÈ sch et al., 1996). Pseu-
reading frames for BMH1 and BMH2 were replaced by HIS3 se- dohyphal cells were defined as those cells with a length-to-width
quences. All bmh1 bmh2 mutant spores showed identical pheno- ratio greater than 2.
types that were rescued by BMH1 (B3455) or BMH2 (B3475).
b-galactosidase Assays
FG(TyA)-lacZ activity: extracts from strains starved for nitrogen werePlasmids
prepared and assayed for b-galactosidase activity (MoÈsch et al.,Deletion plasmids were constructed as follows. (i) DNA fragments
1996). b-galactosidase activity was normalized to the total proteinflanking the BMH1 and BMH2 open reading frames were amplified
in each extract. Assays were performed on three independent trans-from genomic DNA using PCR. The BMH1 59 flanking region was
formants, and the mean value is presented. FUS1-LacZ activity:amplified using GAGATCTGCTTTTTCTTCTCACTTGCTTGCG and
strains were grown to approximately OD600 0.6 at 308C and exposedGGCCGGGGCGCGGGGGGACGAGG, while the BMH1 39 flanking
to 5 mM a factor for 2 hr at 308C. Crude extracts were prepared andregion was amplified using CAGATCTCCAAAGTAAGTATTCTGATA
assayed as described.AATC and CTAAAGTTGCTTCTCGCTATACC. Primers AATATTCAT
CATCAAAGGTTACG and GAGATCTGAGTATTAACCTTCTGTCCA
Mating AssaysAG were used to amplify the BMH2 59 region, while GAGATCTCCA
Quantitative matings: overnight cultures (200 ml) of MATa (RRY1216GCTGAACAAACTCAAGGTG and GATATTATCTCTTCCCCTAAAAA
or RRY1) and MATa (RRY4) strains were mixed in 1.0 ml YPD, gentlyAAG were used to amplify the BMH2 39 region. PCR fragments were
pelleted, incubated 6 hr at 308C, and plated. Mating efficiency wascloned separately into oligo(dT)-primed pBluescriptKS (Stratagene)
defined as the number of diploid colonies divided by the numberat the EcoRV site. (ii) 59 and 39 fragments were subcloned together
of colonies formed by the haploid MATa parent. BMH1 BMH2 andusing BglII (in primers) and XhoI restriction sites. (iii) A 1.8 kb HIS3
bmh1 bmh2 haploid strains form clumps that contain 3±10 cells thatBamHI fragment was then cloned into the BglII site to yield
are not readily dispersed. Therefore, this assay will not detect smallpbmh1::HIS3 (B3453) and pbmh2::HIS3 (B3454).
reductions in mating efficiency. Formation of mating projections:Plasmid pYGEX-STE20 (B3553), which expresses GST-STE20
haploid MATa strains were grown to OD600 0.6, incubated in YPDfrom the GAL1±10 promoter, was constructed as follows. (i) A 360
for 4 hr in the absence or presence of 5 mM a pheromone, andbp BglII±XbaI STE20 fragment was inserted into the BamHI and
photographed with a Zeiss axioscope using Technical Pan film (Ko-XbaI sites of plasmid pYGEX-2T (Schlenstedt et al., 1995). The 360
dak). Halo assay: dilute samples of overnight cultures were spreadbp BglII±XbaI STE20 fragment was obtained by PCR using the primer
on a YPD plate and allowed to dry. A sterile disc with 5 ml of a 2GGCCGAAGATCTAGCAATGATCCATCTGCTGT and primer CTG
mM a pheromone-DMSO stock was added to the center of the plate.TAGAATCTGTTAACGACAG, which was subsequently digested with
Plates were incubated 4 days at room temperature and photo-BglII andXbaI. (ii) A genomic 3 kb XbaI STE20 fragment from plasmid
graphed with Technical Pan film (Kodak). Plates with MATa cells orpSTE20±5 was then inserted into the XbaI site of construct (i) to
DMSO alone did not produce halos.yield plasmid pYGEX-STE20 (B3553) (Leberer et al., 1992). Plasmid
GST-STE20DN (B3538), with the C-terminal 494 amino acids of
STE20 fused to GST, was constructed by cloning an EcoRI±KpnI Protein Analysis
Whole cell extracts: strains were grown to OD600 0.6 in 2% glucose.fragment from pYGEX-STE20 into an EcoRI±KpnI±cut derivative of
pRD56. Cells were chilled, washed in buffer B (50 mM Tris±HCl [pH 7.5],
250 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA), lysed with glass beads in buffer B 1RAS2Val-19 was expressed from YCp50-RAS2Val-19 (B2255).
CDC42Val-12 was expressed from the GAL1±10 promoter on plasmid PIM (1 mM PMSF and 5 mg/ml each of aprotinin, antipain, leupeptin,
and pepstatin), added to more buffer B 1 Triton (0.08% Triton X-100)YCpCDC42Val-12 (B3079). STE11±4 was expressed from pSL1509
(B2616) (Cairns et al., 1992). STE12 was overexpressed from the 1 PIM, and spun at 2000 rpm. Glycerol was added to 10%, and
aliquots were frozen at 2808C. Purification of GST fusions: strainsGAL1±10 promoter on pNC252 (B2065) (Dolan and Fields, 1990).
TPK1 was overexpressed on the 2-micronplasmid YEpTPK1 (B2258) were grown to OD600 0.6 in 2% glucose, spun, and incubated in 2%
galactose for 3 hr to induce the GST fusions. Extractswere prepared(Toda et al., 1987). pRS316 was used as a control plasmid (B1820).
The FG(TyA)-lacZ reporter was expressed from plasmids with the as described above except they were never frozen. Instead, they
were incubated with glutathione agarose overnight at 48C in 1.0 mlURA3 (B3160), LEU2 (B3296), and HIS3 (B3161) markers (MoÈ sch et
al., 1996). GST fusions were expressed from the GAL1±10 promoter: buffer B 1 Triton 1 PIM. Glutathione agarose was repeatedly
washed and collected to purify the GST fusions and any associatedpRD56 (GST alone 5 B3298) or pPE119 (GST-SEC23 5 B3554) (Es-
penshade et al., 1995). Plasmids expressing BMH1 (B3467) and proteins. Samples were denatured by boiling them for 5 min in SDS
loading dye.BMH2 (B3468) from the GAL1±10 promoter were isolated from a
pRS316-based cDNA library. Plasmids carrying the genomic copies Western blotting: samples were subjected to SDS±PAGE electro-
phoresis (Bio±Rad), transferred to nitrocellulose (Hybond), andof BMH1 (B3455) and BMH2 (B3475) genes were isolated from a
pCT3 genomic library. B3455 grown in mutagenic XL1 red cells probed with an anti-Bmh2p polyclonal antibody or an anti-GST anti-
body. The anti-Bmh2p antibody was used at a 1/10,000 dilution, a(Stratagene) yielded bmh1±1 (B3456), bmh1±2 (B3457), and bmh1±3
(B3458). SacI±XhoI fragments from these plasmids were subcloned polyclonal anti-GST antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies) was
used at a 1/400 dilution, and an HRP-conjugated donkey anti-rabbitto SacI±XhoI±cut pRS315 (B1819) to yield Leu-2-marked plasmids
containing BMH1 (B3469), bmh1±1 (B3470), bmh1±2 (B3471), and IgG antibody (Amersham) was used at a 1/1850 dilution. Chemilumi-
nescent detection of HRP was performed by mixing 10 ml buffer 1bmh1±3 (B3472). The FUS1-LacZ reporter was expressed from plas-
mid pJB207 (B2146). Southern analysis: genomic DNA was prepared (100 mM Tris±HCl [pH 8.5], 5.4 mM H2O2) with 10 ml buffer 2 (100
mN Tris±HCl [pH 8.5], 2.5 mM luminol, 400 ml paracoumaric acid),(Sherman et al., 1986), digested with restriction endonucleases, run
on an agarose gel, transferred to Hybond N1 nitrocellulose (Hybond), filtering the mixture, and immersing the blot for 60 s. Biomax MR
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film was used for detection (Kodak). Luminol (Fluka) and paracou- Grenson, M., Mousset, M., Wiame, J.M., and Bechet, J. (1966). Multi-
plicity of the amino acid permeases in S. cerevisiae. Biochim. Biol-maric acid (Sigma) were stored in DMSO in 250 and 90 mM stock
solutions, respectively. phys. Acta 127, 325±338.
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